Field surveys were carried out to evaluate the floristic diversity and biological spectrum of Lower Tanawal, District Abbottabad in different seasons during 2016-2018. This study area was divided into 80 stands on the basis of physiognomy of the vegetation. Life form classes and leaf spectra were classified following Raunkier's methodology. In total, 286 plant species belonging to 86 families were recorded, out of which herbaceous growth form dominated the study area with 187 species, followed by shrub with 54 species. Among all 86 families, Asteraceae was found to be the most dominant family with 25 species, followed by Fabaceae with 24 species and Rosaceae with 20 species. Based on life form classes, Therophytic life form was the leading class with 113 species (39.5104%), followed by Nanophanerophytes with 45 species (15.7342%). In leaf size spectra, Microphylls dominated the flora with 88 species (30.7692%), followed by Mesophyll with 81 species (28.3216%). This study shows the complete floristic composition that may be important as reference work for future ethnobotanical, ecological and conservational studies.
Introduction
Flora is a priceless donation of nature upon which the mankind always relies (Khan et al., 2013) . Flora comprises the total plant species of any specific geographic region, which are characteristic of a geological period or in an ecosystem (Durrani et al., 2005) . Nonetheless, the most useful source of botanical information of a particular area is its floristic checklists. Since, floristic composition is a decent floristic marker hence, any sort of changing floristic composition in various endogenous milieus highlights the presence of various environmental variables, prompting entomb and intra-variations (Safidkon et al., 2003) . Floristic structure of a specific territory provides fundamental yet assorted information about the plant dissemination; and the motherland has diverse landscapes, topographies, and biological/ecological zones, which bolster distinctive floristic composition (Masroor, 2011) . To contemplate the vegetation of a territory, it is essential to oversee the plants' life form, which is an indicator for both micro and macroclimate (Shimwell 1971) . As leaf sizes and shapes (physiognomy) connects unequivocally with moisture and temperature from worldwide to neighborhood scales (Bailey and Sinott, 1915) . Literature survey reveals that the study area is still virgin as no work has been done on biological spectrum in Pakistan (Shaheen et al., 2016) . Thus, the present study was designed to document the floristic composition and biological spectrum of this unexplored area of the northern Pakistan.
Materials and Methods

Study area
The Lower Tanawal situated in District Abbottabad, Pakistan which lies between the latitudes 34° 12' .328 ,34° 15´ .761 North, 73° 09' 398", 73°.03´. 316 East. The area occupies the intervening area between the Mansehra basin in the north and the Haripur basin to the south, adjacent and NE of the Tarbela Dam reservoir. Lower Tanawal is located in District Abbottabad Khyber -Pakhtunkhwa province, located towards west of Abbottabad. The altitudinal range of Lower Tanawal is from 2396 feet at Chamhad to 6742 feet at Karagali. Lower Tanawal is a component of many small and big villages almost adjoining each other. Lower Tanawal is located in a beautiful valley which is surrounded by large forested mountains on three sides. The boundary of Lower Tanawal area start from the village Paswal which is away from Abbotabad on the distance of 10 km and same road near the Soban Gali leads to adjunct areas of Union Council Chamhad and at the end its boundary attached with the District Haripur. While on the other side the Lower Tanawal area is attached from the Sherwan side with Mansehra and from the NE it close with Tarbela lake. The climate of the lower Tanawal area is cold during winters and mild during summers with humid temperatures during June and July. During the winter, the temperature may drop to below 0°C and snowfall is common especially in January (Gazetteer of Hazara, 2000) . The January and February is the coldest months and March and April are pleasant while May and June are hot & dry month (Muhammad Rafique ,1997) . Most rainfall occurs during the monsoon season in summer stretching from May to August and can sometimes cause flooding.
Field work and plant collection
Extensive field surveys were carried out during 2016 to 2018. The study area was visited frequently for collection of data. The tools used during field survey were Camera (Nikon Cooplix A-100), twig Cutter, trowel, newspaper, plant presser, and polythene bags. Data was recorded in the field note book and every specimen was tagged. Specimens of each plant species have been collected, dried and fixed on standard herbarium sheets. The plant specimens were identified with the help of available literature herbarium specimen and flora of Pakistan (Nasir & Ali 1970 -1989 . These specimens were then placed in Herbarium, Department of Botany Hazara University Mansehra, Pakistan.
Results
In total, 286 plant species belonging to 221 genera and 86 families were recorded from the study area (Table 1) . Out of these 286 species, 281 species belonged to Angiosperms, followed by Pteridophytes with 4 species, single Gymnospermic species (Figure 1 ). Angiospermatophyta contains 82 families, Gymnosperm contain 1 families and Pteridophytes contains 3 families ( Figure 2 ). In which Herbaceous growth form dominates the study area with 187 plant species followed by shrub with 54 plant species and 45 trees ( Figure 3 ). Among all 86 families, Asteraceae was found to be the most dominant family with 25 plant species, followed by Fabaceae with 24 species followed by Rosaceae with 20 species, ( Figure 4 ) Lamiaceae with 19 species, Poceae with 15 species respectively. (Table 1) . Life form classes and leaf spectra were determined by Raunkier's method By using this method seven life form classes are observed in which Therophytes was most dominant with 113 species (39.5104%),followed by Nanophanerophytes with 45 species (15.7342%),then Microphanerophytes with 32 species (11.188%), Chamaeophytes with 27 species (9.4405%),Hemicryptophytes with 25 species (8.7412%) Geophytes with 22 species (7.69%) followed by Megaphanerophytes and Mesophanerophytes with 11 species (3.8461%) each ( Figure 5 ). In leaf size spectra, Microphyll are dominants with 88 species (30.7692%) followed by Mesophyll with 81 species (28.32%) Nanophyll with 77 species (26.9230%) Leptophyll with 29 species (10.13%) Macrophyll with 10 species (3.49%) and Megaphyll with 1 species (0.3496%) ( Figure 6 ). 
Discussion
This research study reveal that previously no such study has been conducted on floristic composition of Lower Tanawal as well as no proper documentation is present on floristic composition of Lower Tanawal. Thus, our study provides complete checklist of flora of Lower Tanawal. Biological Spectra indicate the prevailing environmental condition of any area (Hussain et al. 2015) . Life form classes are very important to determine the plant communities in a study area. Disturbance such as deforestation, extensive grazing and fire and biotic pressure effect plant life form, phenology. In our study area biological spectrum showed that out of 286 Species Therophytes was most dominant with 113 species (39.5104%),followed by Nanophanerophytes with 45 species (15.7342%),then Microphanerophytes with 32 species (11.188%), Chamaephytes with 27 species (9.4405%), Hemicryptophytes with 25 species (8.7412%).Geophytes with 22 species (7.6923%),followed by Megaphanerophytes & Mesophanerophytes with 11 species (3.8461%)each ( Figure 5 ). Therophytes was dominant life form which indicates disturbed environmental conditions in the study area, and biotic pressure on vegetation which increase the short live species. Our findings are in agreement with Saxena et al. 
